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Summer of Growth

God continues to provide Sidewalk Funday School (SFS) with greater opportunities to reach our kids. This summer 
we partnered with two youth groups, bussed kids to VBS, sent two girls to middle school church camp, and 
celebrated Christmas in July. 

As summer should be, we kicked ours off with a BBQ hosted by Batson-Cook Construction with the express 
purpose of introducing Sidewalk Funday School to other ministries and leaders in the city of Jacksonville. That 
event led to a God-ordained opportunity to partner with Fruit Cove Baptist Church for their annual Mission Jax. 
During Mission Jax the middle school, high school and college ministries go to various places to share the Gospel 
across Jacksonville. The students went to several of our sites including Sable Palms, Eureka Gardens, Washington 
Heights, Moncrief Village and Southside apartments. At Sable Palms the students put on a basketball camp and the 
rest of the sites conducted normal Funday School activities. The kids really enjoyed having SFS during the 
summer. 

We also partnered with Lantana Road Baptist Church from Tennessee. We connected with the Tennessee youth 
pastor through First Baptist Jax’s youth pastor. During the week, the youth went to Sable Palms, Eureka Gardens 
and Washington Heights to put on SFS on our behalf. In addition, they cleaned and organized our storage area and 
wrapped the rest of our Christmas presents for us. We are so incredibly thankful for how they served us and the 
kids during this week. 

The kids always enjoy going to VBS at First Baptist and this year was no different. The theme was Creation Quest. 
VBS consisted of games, too many snow cones, Bible lessons, exhibits on the amazing human body, a petting zoo 
and more. At VBS Family Night four of our children got baptized! Praise God! We had a handful of middle school 
students attend VBS which led to two girls going to FBC’s middle school camp. God graciously provided the money 
needed to send the girls to camp. 

And what better way to wrap up the summer than by celebrating Christmas in July! Faye Rambo’s Sunday School 
class assembled 70 stockings for the kids who attend our annual Happy Birthday Jesus Party in December. We are 
so thankful for servant-hearted people like this who take the initiative to bless others. We are praying and 
expecting God will do incredible things this upcoming semester! Come join us!



Normandy Estates Site Leader Jamey Weber - Mondays at 4:30pm

What a blessing this semester has been.  The children enjoyed the Greatest 
Journey and learning about discipleship. Normandy Estates is a unique 
neighborhood.  We have had three families whose parents have grown up there, 
or their grandparents currently live there.  One of the young boys that attended 
SFS for 3 years, his mother also attended Funday School as a child.  The family 
moved this year and all the NE missionaries have missed him and his two little 
sisters. We have two sweet young girls that have been with us for four years and 
we are so fortunate to watch them grow and make changes. They both completed 
the Greatest Journey program and graduated this past spring!  

The highlight of the semester was the graduation ceremony and party. For 
Jamey, her favorite part of the semester is getting to know the parents. The 
missionaries started developing relationships with the parents or guardians of 
the kids and look forward to continuing them in the fall. 

Desert Winds Site Leader Angela Holden - Tuesdays at 4:30pm

Wow, what a year this has been. When Douglas and I took on this challenge, we 
weren’t sure how we were going to make it all work with our crazy schedules. 
However, God provided just as he always does! We were blessed to have had amazing 
help from the Slavic Missionary Bible School who provided 10 to 12 young adult 
students, as interns, each week to help minister to our children at Desert Winds.  
Our children come from a very diverse group of families. We were blessed to have 
two students complete all lessons from The Greatest Journey. Our first graduate 
from Russia and our second graduate from Ethiopia.  Our graduate from Ethiopia 
also gave her life to Christ during one of our lessons. We had another child give her 
life to Christ during VBS.  It is been a blessing to see God work in this community. 
We have grown very close to all our children and their families at Desert Winds. We 
all look forward to another year with these beautiful families. 

Washington Heights Site Leader Julie Scott - Wednesdays at 4:30pm

Doreice, one of the missionaries at Washington Heights, has a discipleship program 
called the Blooming Butterflies with four older girls involved who are regular 
attenders of SFS. Last year they became servant leaders who helped us run SFS. 
We could not have made it smoothly without their service. They are blooming into 
spiritual butterflies through being an example for Jesus in the WH community. 

The gravity of what we do at SFS hit hard on an evening in March. One of our 
regular attenders, Antonio, his aunt and mother died in a head on collision, and his 
sister Gloria was critically injured. While our hearts broke, our records indicated 
Antonio and Gloria had prayed to accept Jesus as Savior! Our missionaries took bags 
of groceries, prayed with family members, attended the funeral and visited the 
sister in the hospital. The SFS organization donated towards the funeral expenses.  
We truly are thankful we can meet real needs and tangibly show the love of Jesus.

Sable Palms Site Leader Karen Elin - Thursdays at 4:30pm 

Sable Palms is a unique community with diverse residents who immigrated to the U.S. 
This past semester we had two young girls from different countries accept Jesus as 
Lord and Savior through the Greatest Journey program. The kids truly enjoyed the 
TGJ and learning more about what it means to be a disciple of Jesus. 
We had some fun events including an Easter egg hunt and participating in the 
Diversity Fair. Like most kids, the regulars at SP are crazy for candy and found 
the Easter eggs in record time. A couple weeks after, Funday School was invited to 
participate in Sable Palms’ annual Diversity Fair. The fair is a unique event where the 
residents cook dishes from their native country to share with everyone. 



Eureka Gardens Site Leader Ola Iyewarun - Fridays at 4:30pm

The ministry at Eureka Gardens continues to grow. We are seeing more and 
more younger children come as older siblings are bringing them. So many that 
we had to place a second tarp to keep our preschoolers busy while we worked 
with the older children through the greatest journey discipleship 13 lesson 
program. We had seven TGJ graduates of, six graduates came with us to VBS 
and three were baptized!! One of these baptized graduates was Eddie who was 
the first in his family of eight children to come to Sidewalk Funday school. 
Last year we reported two of his sisters had also made decisions to Follow 
Jesus, this summer five children participated with us where a younger sister
was saved during VBS and the two oldest girls were able to go to middle 
school camp with FBCJax.  In all we were able to bring 28 children from 
Eureka to VBS including one young man that has been with us for 5 years who 
had moved out of the complex but called and asked if we could pick him up!  
Our kids love VBS!

Centennial was proud to honor 5 of its students at its graduation ceremony in 
June. The graduates who completed all twelve lessons received a certificate and 
personally embossed bible. They included:  Alissya, Damarion, Mar’Keyonna, 
Mar’Kayah, Kendra and Key’Andra. Damarion, Mar’Keyonna and Mar’Kayah 
accepted Christ into their hearts this year! We also honored four additional 
students who completed six or more of the lessons. They included:  Kamiya, 
Kelvin, Nathaniel and Macco.  Kids were joined by their families and enjoyed 
hot dogs, watermelon, chips and (of course) graduation cake!  Followed by a fun 
game of water balloon tag! Everyone who attended received a goodie back of 
treats, games & hygiene items. Can’t wait for a new exciting year with 
Centennial families!

Letter from the President Kimberly Hansen

Celebrations, Challenges and the Clear Call. 

Unity in the body!?!  God at work all around us?!?  Do you sense it? I can and it’s 
amazing to me the amount of God inspired synergy I see all around me where God is so clearly up to something 
great!  Love Jesus. Love children. Share the gospel. This remains our focus here in the city of Jacksonville. But it 
should be no surprise that we are not the only ones with hearts that God has called to this mission. 

While we have much to celebrate this year as we have benefited from other ministries taking to heart this Call, our 
Challenge remains - we are limited in growing in the ministry by the number of missionaries willing to surrender 
to the Call. What is this Call? As Christians we are all Called to GO and make disciples. Would you dare to believe 
God? That He designed you for purpose, that He has equipped you and He intends to work mightily through you?  
Have you made the connection between time and the place in which you live to your purpose? God is calling you, he 
patiently Calls each of us. He has placed YOU precisely where you are for a Purpose – are you fulfilling it? I am 
reminded of Henry Blackaby’s mandate in Experiencing God.  God is always at work around us, if you can’t see it it’s 
because you aren’t looking.  I encourage you to look to see where God is already at work and
join Him there. So friends, here is my Challenge and your personal invitation - Please come one 
time and check us out for yourself. Come with a heart to seek Him and I promise you’ll find God
is already at work. Jesus said to them, “My Father is always at his work to this very day, and I 
too am working.” John 5:17 But continuing in verse 19 Jesus acknowledges even HE can do only 
what He sees the Father doing. Watch and see what God is doing and where He is working and 
come join us!

Centennial Townhomes West Site Leader Tamra Annett - Saturdays at 1:30pm



124 West Ashley Street, Jacksonville, FL 32202
Kimberly Hansen (904)545-5336
Morgan Stark (904)742-0508
info@sidewalkfundayschool.com

Ministry Awareness & Missionary 
Appreciation Dinner

Come learn about what God is doing 
through Sidewalk Funday School and 

how you can be a part of it!

Thursday, August 16 at 6:30pm

First Baptist Church Dining Room
124 West Ashley Street 
Jacksonville, FL 32202

*Fried chicken dinner included*

Fall Missionary Training

Wednesday, August 22 at 5pm
First Baptist Church Chinese Theater

*Dinner provided*
OR

Saturday, August 25 at 9am
First Baptist Church Chinese Theater

*Breakfast provided*

First Week of Fall Semester
August 27 - September 1

Happy Birthday Jesus Party
Saturday, December 1

Please RSVP to upcoming events with your name and number of guests to 
info@sidewalkfundayschool.com


